Favorites
The Favorites feature allows you to quickly access the channels you have
designated as your Favorites.
To create a Favorites list:
ω Press the

button.

ω Then use the
button.

buttons to highlight the

ω On the next menu list use the

and press the

arrow to highlight the ‘Setup’ line and

press
on remote.
ω On the next screen highlight the ‘Favorites List Setup’ line and then press
.
ω Use

to select

and press

.

ω To add/remove channels to favorites list use the
icon and press
ω Use the

buttons to select

.

to scroll through the channel lineup. When a channel is

highlighted press the
selected channels).

to add to your list. (A

will appear next to

Note: To swap between listing the channels by alphabetical order to
numerical order press the

button on remote.

ω Once you have selected all of the channels you wish to include in your
Favorites List. Use the
press

.

buttons to highlight the

and

To rename the Favorites list you have just created:
ω Highlight the

icon, and press

ω Then using

.

to highlight the letters shown on the TV screen

button to select the letter.
and press the
ω When finished spelling the name of your new list, highlight the ‘SAVE’ on
screen and press

on remote.

To Exit from the Favorites List Setup screen and return to TV picture press
the

button on remote.
To use the new Favorites channels simply press
the

button on remote.

Quick Add to Favorites List
To quickly add a channel to your Favorites list, simply go into the Guide
function screen by pressing
icon on screen and press

on the remote. Using the

button highlight the

. You will then be prompted to select which list

you would like to add the channel to. Press the
regular TV picture.

button on remote to return to

